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The Toronto World FOR SALE■ WANTED FOR BUYER FACTORY SITE—CARLAW AVE.
Immediately north of Wrlgley Building. 
176 feet by average 226 feet Light on 
three aide*. Railway elding.

H. H. WILLIAMS t CO.
38 King Street East.

JDuplex house, fully modern, between 
Yonge and Bathurst, Dupont and Bloor 
Streets.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
88 King SVtet Eart. % M-ln 546aVM-ln S'SO. ey

SATURDAY MORNIN& NOVEjfojÉER 15 1919 TWO CENTS39TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,248Moderate winds, most y northwest and 
west; fair and cold.PROBS: s
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MINE 0CcRS AND MINERS ML iT TO ADJUST WAGE SCALE
%■ J

PURCHASE BF G.T.R. THREE PROPOSALS OFFERED 
BY SECRETARY OF LABOR 

FOR NEW WAGE AGREEMENT

F
■

mm
ENTER REICHSTAG o

Coal Operators and Miners 
Meet—Miners Favor Plan 
for Nation-Wide Confer
ence, With Unions’ Rights 
Protected—Operators Are 
Against Agreement With 
All Districts.

Premier Drury and Colleagues 
Sworn in at Govern

ment House.

Geo. K. Lowellv U. S. Author
ity, Scores Senators Who 

Opposed Bill

Will Not Let Him Be Ques
tioned on War, and Mob 

-$houts for Ex-Kaiser.A
I

Premier E. C. Drury ar.d hie col
leagues held their first cabinet meet
ing yesterday afternoon, having been 
sworn In by the lieutenant-governor, 
Sir John Hendrie, at government 
house during the morning „ •*-

Special to The Toronto World.
Boston, Mass., $fov. 14.—That the

Berlin. Nov. 14.—Pan-German stu-
f dents today refused to permit Field
ST Marshal von Hlndenburg to enter the

Reichstag to testify ‘before the sub
committee which Is in vestigating war 
responsibilities 
inarsbal’s c.iauiteur to return wth the 

commander-in-ch.ef to ln~

hill now proceeding thru the Cana
dian house of commons and senate 
at Ottawa, On*., which caJls for the 
purchase by the Canadian govern
ment of the 2000 miles of Grand 
Trunk Railroad .Tines fn several 
states or this country and which Is 
eceiving bitter opposition fro.n some 

of the most prominent Canadian 
statesmen, is receiving widespread at
tention and’ considerable comment 
thruout New England, was emphasiz
ed by George K. Lowell of York,
Maine, one of the leading, railroad 
authorities of this country, .especially 
New England and the east, in an 
address made before the local cham
ber of commerce this afternoon.

Senators Bo stock kef British Col
umbia and Ross of Nova Scotia were 
bitterly scored feu- their attitude to
ward the bill by Mr. Lowell, who 
stated that while these senators lyd 
a perfect right to ôppoee the propos
ed bill for any legitimate 
that they might have, they had no 
right to further the “ridieu’ous. nar
row-minded and antl-Amerioan argu
ments which they were so emphatic
ally making"; ' f ,

Was U. S. Adviser.
Mr. Lowed, who thrust the war acted 

as a'confidential adv ser to'the admin le
gation at Washington, and who a few 
yeais ago refused the receivership of the 
Boston, and Maine Railroad* said hi-'part;
“Senator Bostock states that the" Cana
dian government should never operate a o • that Hé had béen forced from the 
o?*Portlandf Z £ -cattoUL He had ev.dently fallen back-
the ports of Halifax and St Job*, yet he wa dd; tüBd when his head struck the 
does not stop to consider t^e f*ct that -cement beneath the water W-idtong"* 
the Portland pprt lejoo mi ss hearer to .Montreal than e tber Halifax or St. Jnhn s*»-1 WM badly c.ashed, 
by rail, a saving to the peop’e of Canada A young wo.uav, who the police 
west of MontBesi of coneideagbie tonnage state» was with Wiidfong, ran to a 
and freight rwee He is an Wte«l*>>—An garage on Pearl street and shouted in 
with large interests In "British Colur h"- “t t..e door that a man had met with 
;?* w* *»» reri, “ ?he r<>a80T1 ??- as accident. Sue toid the loeat-otHof

*»r-va^we y the budding, then, according t* the VcSted'hnvTh ffe, ^funt^which Police. Informant went away without

he stn'es would occur should the case be 4lv,”S her n%“° „ .. . . . . .
the eft h**** w*y around Policeman Mac Beth stated that ii©

Reaeeuranoe of U. 8. Attitude -tad passed Wiidfong Snu a woman In••His other reasons his Lr of the pur-
chase and op«-ati-n of these lines, cans- several times last night while p trol- 
lng trouble between Canada and the Iing h.s beat and was about to 
United Stat-e, Jar be‘w«en the United approach them for loitering.
State# and Greet Britain.""' is. indeed, ri- Woman’s Des ription. jJ.stusa.on .n , . .
dicultius." O-epf the greatest cvvses for .... Dwhich io..owed the conference se&o.on,
trouble or ill-feel’ne: between the Unite! The garageman told Policemen Seaton Jt-nged on t.»e quest.on w».tt..er the
S’a’es and Canada Is the attitude, e*ate- and Dunlop, who wept to the tuild.ng, opfcrato. 8 repuese..t.ng noth non-un.on 
mente and propaganda sorer d In this found the body and ha«i it removed to . union tle.ds would be included in 
particu’a- c-ee and Senator Roes should the morgue. Detectives MulbolUnd h ronfeience and tue effect any 
realize that he is doing no-small part in and Levitt visited several places early L reement cached by the conference 
It, and Is causing mo e Ht-feeling be- this morning in search of the woman, f® h, , nv. tnoee fields wntue the 
tween these countries today than the-e Po;it,eman MacBeth described her as Iu‘®ht i‘ave ‘n lnese w . ,
ever was or. I hone ever w'U be. The m.nets go not have contract- ™
arguments that".these two men have put 0 ’ operators. AltuO ofticers of t.-e Unit-
forth in imposition to UVs b'U deeply And ta® b*1, e(1 M.ne Workers îefused to make any
touches and dtsKuste the Vue Am*r can. When Wild tongs clothing was , . u . n, (showing tnelr meet.ng, it 
and. In fact, all New England Of late searched at the morgue he had $1.45 tIiat tn- plan fo. a na-soon. fxx. -ssn. sr
pos t on that these men wou’d place her been Q-scharged at Saakespeare, olear t0 the conference taat the rig.its
In not by one ac , but another.” ttnt. . . 0r organized labor are to be protected

William Cook, 3 Grange road, and those dh.tr.ct» where the m.n.ng 
two other men Identified the body at not rBccgnized by the coal
the morgue at 12 30 Cook stated that fj«e n
Wiidfong had been living at hie house compan 
a short time. Wiidfong is said to have 
a brother resid.ng -n Tot onto.

Washington, Nov 14.—Demands of 
coal miners for a thhsjtv-hour week and 
a 60 per cent, increase ln wages and 
an unyield ng position by the operators 
alike were ■ declared "impossible” by 
Secretary W Ison In opening today the 
conference cal’ed to bring peace to the 
bituminous fields of the nation. To 
obtain peace the se-retary proposed 
th ee plan, cf p-oerdure.

Declaring that the Washington wage 
agreement still is legally In force, Mr. 
Wilson told the ope-ators and miners 
that the- people of the United States 
were not "Shyl cks,” and do not want 
to exact “the technical provisions of a 

With his skull severely fractured, bond when the cond t-ons under which 
Gordon Wiidfong aged 25 years, living the bond was mad have changed.” He 
at 3 Grange r-ad, was found dead " added: “If any g eat change is made 
lying in three feet pf water in the ! in the contrac s the people of the 
basement of a bu-ldlrg ln the course , United States are the ones who will 
of e ectlon at 218 West King street at1 have to pay," and thruout hts remarks 
10.80 last night. The body was found emphasized the public interest in the
in a po tl n of the basement fenced j coal settlement. ■

- | The three proposals expected to aidto for the e-eva o shaft. The theory | the tw(| factions in arranging the 
the po'ice are work.ng on early this ( new wage agreement were set forth 
nuwnhw—deduced fropi the spot the by the labor secretary &S follows: 
body wtta found in—is that Wiidfong First—Negotiation thru Joint wage
. ^ over scale committees representing all dishad either fallen from a scaffold over trictg g^cond _ Negotiations
the 6levât r «halt on the second floor concurrent sessions of committees

from the various districts. TL." 
NegotAtlons, first of an agreement 
between the central competitive field 
and then of agreements for other 
fields with that of the central district 
as a basis. .

L/lS-USS

COCHRANE HAD SCHEME FOR 
NATIONAL RAILWAYS CONTROL

and forced the field
“We were Just getting Information 

the variou i departmentsF egarding
:md having a general talk," said Mr.

former
i home.

The demonstration occurred this 
morning as the field marsna. s auto
mobile was being dri\ en toward the 
reichetag building, the stude-.ts sur
rounding it and declaring the.r un
willingness to allow him tA I 

. tloned by the sub-commlttèe.
Von Hlndenburg begged the stu

dents, who clung to the running- 
board of the machine, to allow hie 
automob.le to pass, as he was due at 
the relchstag The students, however, 
replied by ordering the -street closed, 
dec’arlng that they were unwilling to 
allow the sub-committee to interro
gate him. Again Hlndenburg protest
ed, but he was unable to quell the 
demonstration.

It was a Nationa'ist demonstration 
for both Von Hlndenburg pnd General 
Ludendorff, and for a time it assum
ed serious proportions. The crowd 
which gathered consisted mostly of 
students of both sexes, who carried 
with them an old German flag.

Shouted for ex-Ka'»er.
When Hindenburg’s automobile was 

waylaid, the crowd cheered both Von 
Hlndenburg and Ludendorff, and 
shouted “Down with the Jewish gov
ernment!" Von Hindenburg’s protests, 
thatlie be allowed to proceed, were 
denied, but, nevertheless, the automo
bile slowly began to p erce Its way 

ru the crowd toward the relchstag.
following It,

Drury to The World after the cabinet 
meeting. "There were no orders-in
council passed, and we do not expect 
to get down to real business until 
Monday.” The premier added that 
he had a large accumulation of mall 
to answer, so.ro 600 letters in all, 
and these had to be answered. He 
said he was going to his home at 
Crown Hill tonight for the week
end.

Montreal is Busy at Ottawa Trying to Retain Rail
way Primacy of Canada, Hoping President Kelley of 
the Grand Trank Will Be New Head of National Lines 

Scheme of Direction f üat Was in Hands 
of Late Hon. Frank Cochrane.

be ques-
Woman Seen in His Company 

Reports Death to Garage 
Man.

4

I
Headquarters Conference.

The premier and bla ministers met 
nt the U.F.O. headquarter i on King 
street shortly after 10 o’clock and 
ifter a conference they moto.ed to 
government house, which was reach
ed at 10.50. They were ushered into 
he large drawing-room at the cast 

end, where they were received by 
Sir John Hendrie. The new ministers 

the most democratic of cloUes 
ind hats, the silk topper and morn- 
,ng address so frequently associated 
Titrt such occasions being conspicu
ously missing. One minister wore a 
•r.nce A'bert, but this was the only 

exception. , . . .
T iere were three oaths administered 

to ihd new members of the govern- 
nent by J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk 
of the executive council. The first 
was the oath of allegiance, the sec- 
md as members of the executive 
council and the third the oath of ot- 

ce. The ministers each signed three 
"orme prepared f6r them, with th* 
xciption of Harry Mills and Lieu- 
cnant-Colonel Carmichael, who at- 
ixed their signatures on'y to two, 
hey being Tor the present minister# % 
without po-tfolio. All the ministers 
/ere presented with a Bible with their 

the cover as a 
occasion.

They were congratulated by Sir 
John Hendrie, and the ceremony, 
which cnly lasted about forty min
utes, was over.

Real Business Monday.
The premier and other min sters ar

rived it parliament buildings at 12.80 
and partook of lunch ln the govern
ment dining-room. The afternoon was 
occupied with the cabinet meeting 
and becoming acquainted with heads 
of departments and var.ous members 
of the staff. Heal business will 
commence on Monday.

There a e seats yet to be found 
for the premier, Manning Doherty 
and W. E. Raney. Mr. Drury is fair
ly safe of getting Centre Simcoe, and 
Mr. Doherty should, of course, be 
ab’e to find political refuge, which 
will improbably be in Essex. The real , 
difficulty is with respect to Mr. 
Raney. It is expected that at the 

by-elections for the minis- 
they *111 W

over, and that his promotion will en- 
of the National 

Toronto
Special to The Toronto World.*

Ottawa, Nov. 14—the government 
is being pestered with ail kinds of 
advice about tne new management of 
the G.and Trunk, 
are uusy, with some quiet.iess ami 
much lorce, because Montreal is 
mo.ed by a very real fear that the 
big build.ng on McGill street, where 
President Kel.ey and his staffs do 
the.r work, will be to let wilh.h the

sure the removal 
headquarters 
Monti eal.

When it was suggested to one of 
the vis.tors here that precedent should 
be respected, and that inasmuch as 
the Canadian Northern, when it was 
a minority system, used to come to 
Montreal as to the Mecca of Canadian 
l ailwa> dom, the entire minority In
terest should now transfer its ad- 
m.n.strat.on to the heart of the manu- 
lacturing and distributing province, 
he became quite indignant.

“What!" he ejaculated. “Do you 
dare to think that the CJ’.R should 
fid to Toronto? You must be crazy. 
Oo you want the heavens to fall 7'

But stranger-'things have happened 
—Grand Trunk naticnallzation, for in
stance. After all, Montreal has pa«4d 
herself somewhat -1» "the pos.tlon that 
Port Arthur did while Sir William Van 
Horne was monarch of all he surveyed.

When your correspondent first went 
west in 1886. the line between Sud
bury and Port Arthur was not com
pleted, and Port Arthur was the C.P. 
R. lakes terminus. Those were the 
days wh.fch preceded the era of a local 
mistake In public policy, and during 
whidh, as has often been said since, 
a single twenty-dol’ar bill, passed 
from hand'to- hand, paid all the debts 
of leading citizens of Port Arthur.

Port Arthur's $80 Bill.
The town council of Port Arthur 

took the liberty of disagreeing with

to reason»irom

Montreal interests

wore

year.
There is no doubt, of course, that 

the Grand Trunk shareholders will 
thankfully accept the terms provided 
cy the new legislation. It is under
stood that Sir Alfred Smithers will 
find a meeting ready almost immedi
ately he reaches tiondon,. adjourn
ments from time to tin.e having ob
viated the necessity for delay in call- 
.ng the s- areho’.ders together.

In a way. the shareholders are not 
Interested ln the future management 
of the Grand Trunk, because the 
guarantee of Interest by the Dominion 
Parliament is better to them ' than 
anything the disappearing directors 
can afford. But President Smithers 
has fought hard and long t'o assure ' a 
living legacy for his dead hand.

What! Move the C.P.R.! ?
The government wanted to he free 

to get rid of all the old regime, but 
t has been agreed that places will be 

kert for most, if not all, of the higher 
Montrealers p-ofess to be- 

'ieve that President Kelley will be- 
the head of all the National

thru

Third—%■
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BBHHI Plans 8U. arately.
After hearing Secretary Wilson the 

con.erence aa,ourned until 10 o clock 
touioripw to periiut the tqiners and 
operators to otecuss separately the 

would be most-acceptable

thousands of persons 

sing ng 'Die V\ acht am Rhein" and 
“Devtscb’and Uber Al'es. ’

There also were scouts of “Brothers, 
we will not allow such a disgrace!". 
“For ue there Is only one kaiser and 
empire!” and "We will not endure 
that our glorious kaiser be besmirch
ed! ’

, PJM W
Lo ©fltcH-

inuivatkm of a conflict on the scope 
of the agreement to be negotiated, 
involving the question of ieco*n-tivn 
of non-union workers deve.opeo at the 
outset of tne conne.enue a..u became 

apparent in the two group meet- 
which followed.

f
names, Inscribed on 
memento of the notable

Along the route was a statue of the 
. former emperor, the name on which 

■was hidden u’-der a canvas. The 
students tore off the canvas with cries 
of “Hoch!” for the one-time ruler and 
the empire.

Finally Von Hlndenburg, seeing the 
futl’lty of endeavoring to calm the 
mob. permitted the chauffeur to drive 
homeward. First, however, he thank
ed the crowd fo- the resnect to him 
implied by the demonstration.

In official quarte-s today 't was an- 
nou-ced that the students had vio’ated 
the rord'tio’ s' in posed hy martial 
law. and that troops would beyorder- 
ed to suppress any similar dentonstra- 
tione.

more
ings me miners’ caucus,

officials.

come
Rai’ways, as soon as the arbitration 
about the value of the securities is (Continued on Page 14, Column 7),

PRINCE GOES SOUTH lEHEESEiTS
:

Premier Borden Returns
From Washington to Vlrg'nia

U.F.O. Government is Perplexed 
as to Finding Safe Place for 

Attorney-General.

Calls on Cardinal Gibbons and 
Pays Visit to Annapolis 

Naval Academy. ONE VESSEL LOST. necessary
ters holding portfolios 
returned by acclajne/tlon.

14. — CanadianWashington. Nov.
Prass—Sir Robert Borden, who aas 
been in Washington in connection with 
the visit of the Prince if Wales, left 
today for Atlantic City, 
health has mu :h improved during his 
holiday in Virginia. But a further 
rest will probably be needed before 
he 1# able to resume active work.

Operators. Are Dubious.
The operators, however, did not look 

with favor op an agreement covering 
all fields. The Washington wage 
agreement, for the first time the oper- 
ators asserted, fixed t-ie same d-ate 
for the expiration for contracts be- 
tween miners and operators in all 
parts of the country. Fear of the 
power this arrangement gives the 
workers to bring about a nation-wide 
strike, was expressed by the operators, 
who indicated a desire to return to 
the old plan of basing all wage scale 
contracts on the agreement reached 
in the central competitive fields.

Owners of mines outs.de of the cen
tral competitive fields conferred be
tween the opening of the conference 
and opposition was expressed to 
participation ln the nego.latlons.

Owing to the likelihood ot protracted 
d.scussion on the scope of the confer
ence before even the demands of the 
miners are brought into issue, many 
on both sides of the controversy 
predicted today that the sess.ons 
might continue for several weeks.

* MRS. M. M’LAUGHLIN DIES.

Hamilton, Nov. 14.—Mrs. Mary Mc
Laughlin, a resident of this c.ty for 
the past few years, died this after
noon. after a lingering illness, at the 
home of her daughter, at 219 North 
Catharines street Tne deceased was 

in Freelton, where the funeral 
will be held.

Sir Robert’s E. C. Drury’s governmentWashington. Nov. 14.—The Prince 
of Wales left Washington tonight ac
companied by only his immediate per
sonal staff for a three-day stay; in a

Montreal’s Loan Drive Total
Passes Ninety Million Mark

Hon.
faces a great perplexity. Where cam 
a seat be found for 
Raney. K.C.. attorney-general ?

southern winter report, where he pro- Notwithstanding reports to the con- 
poses to rema n in strict incognito. His , TO; it ^expected that Centre^Sim-
next public appea.ance will be Tues- afid elttier North Essex or Muskoka 
day. when he arrives ln New York to wlll have the opportunity of adopting 

until he sails for Eng- Hon. Manning Doherty. But there is
no clue to the riding that awaits In j gauit ste. Marie, Mich., Nov. 14—One 
hospitable guise the coming of the ateamer, the H. E. Kun.ie.s, is known 

i auo ne, -gene.al of Ontario. t0 naye been tist and another, as yet
' When Mr. Drury offers himself to un.ai-ntif.ed. is beueveu by marine 
the popular veidict he expects a walk- men here to have foundered in the 
over.' ln Liberal circles there is no st0nn that has been raging over Lake 
apparent disposition to oppose him. yuperior for th : ee days, 

the naval academy at Annapolis, he ^ The fighting spirit of the Conserva-, Tne Kunn-Js, a te. battling her way 
paid a visit to Cardinal Gibbons, the tlve party for the present at least is I thru the gale off Grand Max a e all last

at low ebb. Nor is it probable that night, grounded early today and 
any U.F.O. who won his spurs in the pounded to pieces shortly after the
general e.ection will be compelled to crew of 17 had been rescued by means
lice a race in the by-election. I cf a life -ine.

There is a general expectation, | The sec-nd vessel Is believed to be 
hov e. er, that Hon. Mr. Raney and the John Owen ,f Cleve'and. an ore 
Hon. Mann.ng Doherty will have Liu- carrier, which has not been sighted 
eral opposition. North Essex has a s.nce Wednesday. So far as kuo.vn 

»v-here ne d.ned piivately. considerable French-Canaaian vote, he e ton g t a 1 other eteamers have
,, ___... - t>,- rvrinpa ana is Liberal In complexion. Mr. Do- been accounted for.

Lrtlîhv Hmns a vet! he.tyis Catholic and a Tory. The out- Off.cers oi the W lpm. which arrived
was greeted by James Burns, a _ i , k there is not regarded as entirely here today, brought reports of sightingeran of tne Boer MuskoSta is oTange and Tory, wreckage fen mis off Man.t u L.ght
ubope^ in ,tne Tenth Rayai Hus-ms Doherty would have a better yesterda y B cause of the high seas
(the Prince s Own). Burns Md tne • r' and the blinding snowstorm they were
pr.nce that he had formed one of tne ctlE th , Dundas. where he was born- unable to ldent.fy the wreckage, they 
guard of honor at the wedd.ng of h.s V|, tnrto. where the U.F.O. reniA ted. A cording to the.r story,
father and mother.

The pr.nce d scalded his military
uniform in honor of hfs visit to An- ““ATneV -enëraf i house and what appeared to be the one
napoiis, and wore the costume of a a _ueSg that Rev Dr Cody I b .dy of a man held up by a life pre- figures of the day. He commanded
captain in the royal navy. mav cive way But a Liberal would server. t , , the biggest headl.nes ln today’s news-

At the naval academy he was Intro- ^ Toronto riding and it is Lit.le can be accomplished ln the papers. The general verdict of the
duced to ti e famous cher of the acad- K,riouslv contemplated’ to permit way of a search for the Owen until the deadline writers was that he was “a
emy. When he entered the great Rma;iest chance to Mr. Dewart for storm abates. The vessel was In com- good ,port.” Mr. Johnson could not 
memorial hall where the 2,000 mid- “Yv another vote to his following n and o Cipta n George B. Benham desired a better advertisementshipmen were assembled "M-ke” Cur- atsemMy and carried a crew of twenty. She ’^an Thur8days Incident for his cam-
ley, the school’s cher leader, jumped 1____________________ was 281 feet lorg, of 41 foot beam and p^g,, against the liquor traffic, and
to the platform and called for “four DDirc -iven 2127 tons. ,. . his future public appearances likely
naves and three princes.’’ The big MAXIMUM Kriivt ______ The steamer Rep ogle, arriving here wljj command attention by reason of
building shook at the roar that fol- FOR BEET SUGAR today nar ow’y es raced disaster in the the tart that he has announced him-
iowed. - ------- " high gate, her officers reported. She { ag con8jdering the hazing he un-

After a brief address to the mid- Washington, Nov. 14—A maximum was forced to hug the sho.e ror. ° derwent a good Joke,
shipmen, in which he pa d tribute to wholesale price of ten and one half da"s by the m unta nous wes. .After students who marched about
the achievements of t e American cents a pound for all neet sugar at the.r own experiences, eft cers declared him yesterday, upsetting traffic
navy in the war, the pr'nce planted ill points in the United Sta.es was t was quit p ohab.c that a goodly pert of the west end. now
a memorial tree in front of Bancroft established today by the department bjoauj^nf 1;^^tncis. . b»-_

Hon. W. E.

Montreal, Nov. 14.—Again today all 
records for the Victory L an campaign 
went by the board, w.th a total day’s 
return of $7,962,050. This was by far 
the greatest total of any day during 
the campaign, with the exception of 
the two dajs on which the G.P.R. 
$20,000,000 and the Sun Lite $10,- 
000,000 were announced.

A new aggregate team record was 
made, with $2.768,100, while a new di
visional record was again established, 
when division D reported $1,463,350, 
exceeding by several hundred thous
and dollars the previous record.

With these and other reports turned 
in, the total officially given as to 
Thursday even ng reported at noon to
day was $90,071,050, from 32,328 sub
scribers.

Wreckage Found Leads to Belief 
That She Sank in 

Gale.
BOUNDARY DISPUTE 

TO PRIVY COUNCIL
rt

bo.n

remain there 
land the following Saturday. The First Day.

on Mrs.Th« prince called today 
Marshall, wife of Vice-President Mar
shall, who has been slightly indis
posed. On his return from a trip to

W. F. Nlckle shou.d have known hie 
mind toward Mr. Drury’s proposition 
earlier ln the negot ations.

(Will Decide Where Real Line 
is Between Labrador 

and Quebec.

The man 
on the moment in poll*!

who can’t decide 
lies generally misses It. It was not fair 
to Mr. Drury to hang him up.

Mr. Drury says that personally he Is for 
the bine dry, aga.net race-track betting, 
that Mr. ‘‘Premier’’ rather than “Pr.me 
Minister’’ will do for him. How to get 
a seat for Mr. Raney may be a harder 
nut to crack. How many of the country 
b. others will rush to give their seats to 
the attorney-general?

From now on Hartley Dewart may take 
the greatest Interest ln the welfare of the 

cib net, and ln the license oomm.s- 
The G.obe and The Star will do

venerable head of the Roman Cath
olic Church In America. He was re
ceived by the card nal in the rectory 
of St. Patrick’s Church, and chatted

After-

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Nov. 14.—The long standing 

the limits ofdispute as to where 
Quebec end and those of Newfound
land. on t.ie Labrador uo^ist, begin is with him for ten minutes, 
to be tne subject of a reference to ward he drove to the Belmont home, 
the jud.cial committee of the privy 
council.

The controversy has been on for 
years and the addition of Un gava to 
Quebec has intei.s.iltd it. The con
tention of Newfoundland is that tne 
boundary is much further north t.ian 
Quebec or the Dominion government 
has been prepared to con-ede. Nu
merous companies have been formed 
for tne development of tne resources 
of Ungava and by reason of this the 
clashes between Canadian and New
foundland authorities have not been 
Infrequent. *

“Pussyfoot99 Proved a Sportsman 
Students Now Will Banquet Him

new 
sloners.
their best to head off any change ln the 
commissioners. Why?

’ Nov. 14. — William E. j quet. and present to him their trib- 
American I “tes of respect.

The Anti-Saloon League opposition 
in London, it is said, has been based 
on the feeling that it was imperti
nent for an American prohibitionist 
to come across seas to lecture the 
English on what they should do.

Baton Birkenhead, the lord chancel
lor, speak ng at a peace ce" étiration 
dinner here tenigb-t. referred to the 
Johnson incident, and said It was pro
foundly to be regretted t at a cit.zen 
of the United States should be sub
jected to such an outrage.

"Mr. Johnson,” he said, “was Invited 
here by an association cf Engl sh peo
ple, who share his views. He was 
as much entitled to express his opin
ion as the lo. d chancellor would be 
In the United States. It in Vied there 
by an American association.”

London,
f (Pussyfoot) Johnson, the 

prohibitionist, today, as a result of 
of a wrecked pilot his attitude toward the adventure, is 

of the most-ta.ked-of and popular

or north Victoria, where the U.F.O. reputed. A cording to tne.r story, 
member is reported to have no great however, they made out an^ overturned 
taste for politic» is bespoken for the hfebcat, a port n 
attorney-general 1

8PEC,AL overcoa’/b'a'nd hat.

Saturday is the day when men go 
shopping. This Saturday seems to be 
placed particular y well for the pur- 
hase of Fall Hats and Winter Over

coats for men. Probably the Dineen 
ompany

and more tempting values than will 
■'e sNxwn ln th's store at 140 Yorge 
street today. A special tine of Winter 
Tvercoats, bought much under value, 
vill be on sale at $38.76, worth $50 00, 
•nd ma’-y other lines of equal va^ue. 
Men s Hats are well represented Tn 
oday’s 1-ducer-ert 
irs in So't Hats as low as $2.96 and 
up to $8 00.

- Prodigious Research.
When the privy council goes into 

the merits of tiré case it will have 
to make a prodigious research going 
back as far as the French regime.

After much negotiation the govern
ments of Canada and Newfoundland 
have come to an agreement on the 
question to be referred. It is as 
follows:

“What is the location and definition 
of the boundary as between Can ida 
and Newfoundland in the Labrador 
Peninsula uijder the statutes, orders- 
hr-councll and proclamations?”

never had a better display

1

a'l the new col

li ail. T

Help Toronto Clinch Her National Leadership—Buy Victory Bonds
#

8s--

GREETINGS TO CANADA 
FROM MONS-CITIZENS

Ottawa, Nov. 14,—Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, acting premier, haa re
ceived a cablegram from the 
burgomaater of Mona, convey ng 
the grateful gi _ _ _
citizena of that city to Canada 
on the anniversary of the day 
when Canadian aqltfiera captur
ed it from the Ge. mans.

VICTORY LOAN SUMMARY
UP TO MIDNIGHT, FRIDAY.

$ •05.9C9.350 
.. 272,$-'7.950 
. 478,795,778

TORONTO
ONTARIO
CANADA

V

OTHER PROVINCES—
$ 22,090,538Brtish Columbia ... 

No. th Alberta 
South Alberta 
Saskatchewan 
Manitoba ....
Monti eal .... 
Quebec 
New

.......... $3,844,290

.........  6,505,200 10,349,490

..............................  ' 9,492,300

.............................. 25,730,050

......... $90,073.200

.........  23,143,500 113,516,700

.............................. 9,30,500
................................ 14,453,250
.............................. 1,303,400

...................

Brunswick ..
Nova Scotia ...........
Prn.e tdw rd Island 

The above represents reports from BrltU’h Columbia, Alberta, Sas
katchewan, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova Scot,a and Prince Edward 
Island up to Wednesday night, Irom C tee' and Montre-t t.ty up to 
Thursday night, and Ontario up to Friday n ght.
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